Spatiotemporal genetic substructurings were investigated in the American beech population of the east-central coastal plain in Maryland. All trees including seedlings, various sizes of juveniles, and mature trees within the study site (10 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 100 m) were mapped, diameters measured, and leaves collected for allozyme analyses. Eleven polymorphic loci in eight enzyme systems were examined: 6Pgdh2 , 6Pgdh3 , Acp2 , Adh1 , Adh2 , Fum , Got1 , Got3 , Lap , Pgi , and Pgm2 . A total of 1945 trees were analyzed and 595 multilocus genotypes were detected. Six size-classes and 10 spatial blocks were discriminated for spatiotemporal analyses. 
Introduction
The American beech ( Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) is one of the representative dominant elements in the north-eastern hardwood forests of North America, spreading over once heavily glaciated territories in the Great Lakes region and central to northern Quebec, with its further southern range extension over the montane zones and coastal plains in the east-central USA (Brown 1922; Shelford 1963; Delcourt & Delcourt 1987; Rohrig & Ulrich 1991) . The American beech has two characteristic growth forms related to the absence or presence of vegetative offshoot formation; one regenerates only through sexual reproduction, and the other reproduces sexually as well as asexually, forming root sucker off-shoots (Camp 1950; Ward 1961; Houston & Houston 1994; Peters 1997; Kitamura et al . 2000) . The former type spreads widely in the Coastal Plain in the eastern to south-eastern USA as well as in the Mississippi basin and the Ozark mountains (Kitamura & Kawano 2001 ).
Our previous demographic genetic studies of the American beech have revealed that there occur unique but diverse spatiotemporal genetic substructures related to its reproductive systems as noted (Kitamura et al . 2000 (Kitamura et al . , 2001 . In the present series of studies, we have consistently used multilocus genotypes to demonstrate clonal substructures in the patch or local populations, and also size-class discrimination was introduced to show chronological genetic differentiation among different size-classes, i.e. different generations (Kitamura et al . 2000 (Kitamura et al . , 2001 .
The present study, as one in a series of demographic genetic analyses of the American beech populations, attempts to examine the demographic genetic structures of the coastal plain populations in Maryland, focusing on the aspects of recovery, and maintenance mechanisms of genetic variations within a local population during the process of secondary succession (Kitamura et al . 2000 (Kitamura et al . , 2001 Kitamura & Kawano 2001) . This specific site covered by a typical northern mixed hardwood-pine forest is located at the estuary of the Rhode River, running into Chesapeak Bay. The American beech populations typical of the east-central coastal plain are mainly regenerated by seed reproduction and show no root-sucker formation (Kitamura & Kawano 2001) . The site had once been a pasture, was left abandoned, and recovered as a forest stand during the past 150 years. Like other Fagus species, the American beech also shows mast-flowering and fruiting with several-year intervals (Peters 1997) . As the American beech is a typical outbreeder (Kitamura et al . 1998) , genetic variations could have rapidly recovered within a local population with overlapping generations from a limited number of founder trees (Kawano & Kitamura 1997; Kitamura et al . 1997a,b) . In view of conservation biology it is also interesting to ascertain the effect of artificial disturbances and the recovery of genetic variation during the regeneration processes of a local population (Frankel et al . 1995) .
Materials and methods

Study site
A transect (10 ¥ 100 m) was established in the American beech population within the property of the Smithsonian Environmental Research Center (SERC), Edgewater, Maryland.
In view of the geographic range of the species, this population is located at the east-central coastal plain, which belongs to the Oak-Pine forest region (Rohrig & Ulrich 1991) . The American beech is dominant there and mixed with Liriodendron tulipifera , Quercus ocoteaefolia , and Liquidambar styraciflua . The American beech in this region seldom shows root sucker off-shoots. Large patches of May-apple ( Podophyllum peltatum ), Jack-in-the Pulpit ( Arisaema triphyllum ), and Uvularia perfoliata develop on the forest floor.
Following the mast-flowering and fruiting of the American beech in 1994, a number of seedlings were observed in the following year. The establishment of the seedlings was successful, and seedlings were abundant within and around the transect.
Sample collection and enzyme electrophoreses
All beech trees within the transect and mature trees surrounding the transect were mapped, their diameters at the ground height (DGH) and/or the breast height (d.b.h) were measured, and leaves were collected for enzyme electrophoreses. Samplings of juveniles ( y -axis > 0 m) and mature trees were carried out from May to June 1994. All the seedlings, juveniles ( y -axis < 0 m), and additional mature trees were sampled in May 1995.
Enzyme extractions, electrophoreses and detections of allozymes have been described in earlier published works (Davis 1964; Orstein 1964; Shiraishi 1988; Kitamura & Kawano 2001) . Eleven polymorphic loci were used for the analyses: 6Pgdh2 , 6Pgdh3 , Acp2 , Adh1 , Adh2 , Fum , Got1 , Got3 , Lap , Pgi , and Pgm2 .
Data analyses
For analyzing the spatiotemporal genetic differentiations, all the sampled trees were discriminated into both sizeclasses and spatial blocks. Six size-classes were distinguished: Class 0 stands for seedlings (in 1995), Classes 1-4 stands for juveniles according to the main stem diameter (DGH) differences, and Class 5 stands for mature trees (Table 1 ). All the sampled trees were discriminated in 10 spatial blocks (b1 to b10) by the x-coordinate of the location (Table 1) . Spatial blocks were at 10 m-intervals except for b1 and b10, which included trees beyond the margin of 0 m and 100 m, respectively.
Genotypic and allelic differentiations in size-classes and spatial blocks were examined by c 2 tests of independence (Workman & Niswander 1970; Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . Genetic parameters used for analyses were: heterozygosity ( Hs ) (Nei & Roychoudhury 1974 ), Simpson's index ( D ) (Peet 1974) , Shannon-Weaver's diversity index ( J ¢ ) (Peet 1974) , and the number of alleles in common ( NAC ) (Surles et al . 1990; Hamrick et al . 1993; Berg & Hamrick 1995) . The Wright's F -statistics (Wright 1922 (Wright , 1965 were also used. Changes in genetic parameters, such as Hs , D , J ¢ , and F I S along size-classes and/or spatial blocks were tested by Kendall's t (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . Leveraged residuals were calculated for standardized residuals (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) 
). Spatial autocorrelations (Sokal & Oden 1978a,b) were calculated for overall population by the Moran's I and the coancestry ( r ij ) (Cockerham 1969; Loiselle et al . 1995) . The genetic relatedness around the reproductive trees was separately analyzed by r ij for 14 mother trees. For all of the spatial autocorrelation analyses, distance classes of 5 m-intervals were applied.
Results
A total of 1945 trees were sampled in the 10 ¥ 100 m transect, and 595 multilocus genotypes were discriminated by 11 loci. The number of trees for each size-class and each spatial block is summarized in Table 1 .
Genetic substructurings among size-classes
The number of trees for the size-class was largest in Class 0 (seedlings); the number sharply decreased with increase in size-classes, and was smallest in number in Class 5 (mature trees) (Kitamura et al . 1998) (Table 1 ). The total number of trees included in each size-class showed the typical L -shaped distribution.
The genotypic, allelic, and zygotic frequencies for each size-class in each locus are shown in Appendix I-1, 2 and 3, while three typical loci are shown in fan diagrams (Fig. 1 ). Significant differences among size-classes were observed in 6Pgdh2 , Acp2 , Fum , Lap , and Pgm2 for genotypes, and Acp2 , Fum , Lap , and Pgm2 for alleles.
High polymorphisms were maintained in Fum , Lap and 6Pgdh3 (Fig. 1c) . It is notable that rare genotypes and alleles were only observed in the smaller size-classes for Acp2 , Adh2 , and Got1 (Fig. 1b) . Specific genotypes and alleles were observed in specific size-classes for Got3 , Pgi , and Pgm2 . The frequencies of homozygotes increased with an increase in size-classes 0-5 for 6Pgdh3 , and Lap . (Appendix II). The low frequency of homozygotes in sizeclass 5 may be biased because of low numbers of mature individuals available for genetic analysis in this study plot. Leveraged residuals were calculated for the alleles of four significant loci by the c 2 test for independence (Fig. 2) . The highest variation in allele frequencies existed in size-class 0 and 1, which suggested that these small size-classes include higher genetic variation than larger size-classes.
Changes in genetic parameters among size-classes such as Hs , D , J ¢ , and F IS are demonstrated in Fig. 3 . These parameters, especially for J ¢ and F IS , showed a decrease with increase in size-classes. The changes in the genetic parameters in each locus affected the average values, which were all significant, except for NAC (Appendix II). The results of Hs , D , and J ¢ showed a decrease of genetic variations with increase in sizeclasses. Notable evidence is that the F IS decreased in larger size-classes, and the parameter shifted from positive to negative values.
Table 1
Number of trees for each size-class and each spatial block. 
Spatial genetic substructurings in fine-scale
Distributions of genotypes for 11 polymorphic loci were investigated and typical three loci are shown in Fig. 4 . Conspicuous localizations of specific genetic variations were observed in Acp2, Adh1 (Fig. 4a) , and Fum (Fig. 4b) . These genetic localizations were characteristic of largesized trees surrounded by small trees with identical genetic variations. Rare genotypes were observed in scattered small-sized trees in Adh2, Got1, Got3, Pgi (Fig. 4c) , and Pgm2.
Significant spatial genetic heterogeneities were observed in 6Pgdh2, Acp2, Adh1, Fum, Lap, and Pgm2 for both genotype and allele frequencies (Appendix III-1, 2 and 3). Leveraged residuals were calculated for the alleles of significant six loci by the c 2 test for independence (Fig. 5 ). The differences in these six loci in spatial blocks were distinct, as most of the leveraged residuals showed opposite trends in different alleles within a locus.
The changes in genetic parameters (Hs, D, J¢, and F IS ) for spatial blocks are shown in Fig. 6 . These parameters fluctuated among spatial blocks. Significant changes in spatial blocks were observed in Adh2 for H S , 6Pgdh2, Adh1, Adh2, and Got3 for D, Adh2 and Got3 for J¢, and 6Pgdh3 and Pgm2 for F IS (Appendix IV).
Spatial autocorrelation analysis
Clear features of distrograms were demonstrated by spatial autocorrelations for the overall population ( Fig. 7 ; Appendix V). Both calculations of spatial autocorrelation, Moran's I and coancestry, showed identical changes along distance classes; the highest positive estimations in the smallest distance class (0-5 m) smoothly decreased with an increase in distance. The distance classes at which the autocorrelation shifted from positive to negative were 20-30 m. Correlograms indicated negative or slightly positive values for farther distance classes than this shifting point.
Coancestry estimations were separately calculated for 14 mother trees. All 14 mother trees showed similar patterns of coancestry in every distance class. Distrograms of six typical mother trees are shown in Fig. 8 . A positive autocorrelation in small distance classes was observed for all mother trees. However, the calculated values fluctuated in some of the loci. Correlograms for each mother tree converged from positive to negative on certain values at distance classes of 10-25 m. This distance indicates the range of genetic contribution by each reproductive individual. 
Spatial and temporal substructurings for multilocus genotype
In this study plot, a total of 1945 trees were discriminated into 595 multilocus genotypes based on the 11 loci. The number of trees and multilocus genotypes for different size-classes and spatial blocks are demonstrated in Figs 9 and 10, respectively.
For size-classes, the number of trees showed a typical L-shaped histogram (Fig. 9) . The number of trees decreased with an increase in size-class, as did the number of multilocus genotypes. However, the number of multilocus genotypes per tree, which is an indicator of genetic uniqueness of individuals, increased with larger size-classes.
The spatial distribution of trees is shown in Fig. 10 . The same trend was observed, which indicates that the number of trees and the number of multilocus genotypes are the same, but the number of genotypes per tree was converse. The number of genotypes was highest in the spatial blocks that included mother trees and their progenies (b4, b5, b8, and b9), but it was lowest in spatial blocks that did not contain mother trees (b6, b7, and b10).
Discussion
Conspicuous features of spatiotemporal genetic substructurings were recognized in this study site in the east-central coastal plain of Maryland. The consequences of spatial and temporal interactions resulted in fine-scale genetic substructures within a local population. One remarkable piece of evidence obtained concerning the genetic differentiation among size-classes is that rare genotypes and alleles tended to be very rapidly extinguished from the sampled plot and, thus, such unique genotypes no longer exist in larger size-classes ( Fig. 1 , Appendix I-1, 2). The consequences are also reflected in the changes in the genetic parameters (Fig. 3) . Decreases in Hs, D, and J¢ mean that the genetic variabilities become smaller in larger sizeclasses. The presence of rare genotypes and alleles in this study plot indicates that they may have been derived from those which occur in somewhat remote sites outside the study plot because the American beech is wind-pollinated and wind may occasionally carry pollens over a wider range. The occasional gene (pollen) flows from distant sites has a potential to introduce new genetic variations into neighboring patch populations within a local population (Kawano & Kitamura 1997 ), although such lower frequency genetic variations are exposed to risks of demographic stochasticity (Holsinger 2000) . In a long-lived woody species like the American beech, populations normally consist of overlapping generations (Kitamura et al. 1997b) . It is notable that specific genetic variations were observed in a certain frequency in specific intermediate size-classes (Fig. 1, Appendix I) . As the American beech is barochorous, individuals with specific rare genotypes may possibly be remnants of past reproductive events, and their mother trees may have already died and/or been removed from the present population. This suggests that the present-day existing population is composed of individuals, unique genotypes of which were brought into the population in the remote past and regenerated in a number of past mast-fruiting years, and thus, each mast-year may have had different heterogeneous gene pools.
The F IS values showed a decrease, but shifted from positive to negative with increase in size-classes. This information indirectly suggests that heterozygotes have advantages in surviving and developing to the next sizeclass. A mixed mating followed by natural selection favoring heterozygotes (Brown 1979 ) was reported in conifers, such as Douglas-fir (Shaw & Allard 1985) , Pinus sylvestris (Muona et al. 1987; Muona et al. 1988) , and Chamaecyparis obtusa (Tang & Ide 1998) .
The spatiotemporal genetic substructures were obviously formed by the interactions of various factors such as genetic heterogeneity among different size-classes and genetically heterogenous patches of established individuals belonging to different size-classes. However, the limited degree of gene dispersal in past reproductive seasons seems to be one of the major factors for the spatial genetic substructurings in this study site.
Genotype maps (Fig. 4) showed interesting features of localization in genetic variations (see also Fig. 5) ; notably, Fum demonstrated clear pictures of genetic relationships between reproductive individuals and seedlings and juveniles in the vicinity (Fig. 4b) . The range of localization for a certain genetic variation suggests the consequences of seed dispersal by barochory, rather than the pollen dispersion by anemochore. According to the genotype maps (Fig. 4) , the seed dispersal area seems to be rather limited and within a range of approximately 20-30 m in radius.
The degree of genetic differentiation can be measured by F ST . The values of F ST were larger among spatial blocks (0.041 ± 0.013) than size-classes (0.008 ± 0.003). This information suggests that the spatial genetic differentiation is much more significant due to the localized gene dispersal through seed dispersion. It is indeed laborious to analyze accurately the effectiveness of temporal genetic heterogeneity, namely to demonstrate differences among generations in spatial scales in relation to the intermittent reproductive events with several-year intervals. It is, however, worthwhile conducting in order to clarify the demographic genetic changes within a local population of the American beech in the successional process of a forest community.
The spatial autocorrelation analyses revealed the quantitative ranges of genetic relatedness. The ranges of genetic relatedness indicated by the correlograms were 20-30 m in distance, which more or less corresponds to the ranges of seed dispersal (compare Fig. 7 with Fig. 4) .
Flat correlograms of Moran's I (Fig. 7a ) compared to root suckering populations (Kitamura et al. 2000) were more or less identical to the Piedmont population (Kitamura et al. 2001) , which also does not show root sucker formation. This indicates that because pollen dispersion is normally leptokurtic (Colwell 1951) , considerable overlaps in gene dispersal ranges for neighboring reproductive individuals occur in typical wind-pollinated species such as the American beech. The ranges of genetic contribution from a mother tree to progenies are demonstrated in distrograms (Fig. 8) . The correlograms demonstrated uni-directional relationships from reproductive trees to progenies. The range of genetic relatedness was within a distance of 15-25 m during the period from reproductive events to establishment. Relatively intensive gene dispersions in the distance class of 0-5 m and sharp declines in the second distance class (5-10 m) were observed in mother trees no. 541 (Fig. 8c) , 811 (Fig. 8f) , 838, and 155. These mother trees were not located inside the transect, but up to 5 m outside, and the data set for the first distance class was composed of relatively small numbers of juveniles and seedlings. The estimated values might have been affected, and fluctuated by these small numbers of samples in the distance class of 0-5 m, but this may represent a normal trend in gene dispersal.
It is also interesting to see that the number of multilocus genotypes per tree increases in larger size-classes despite a sharp decline in tree number (Fig. 9) , which is a background of the genetic uniqueness of this population. In terms of size-classes, larger size-class trees have more unusual genotypes than those of the smaller size-classes. This information suggests that the larger size-classes have maintained a variety of genetically different individuals, and those individuals have no doubt contributed to the production of genetically novel progenies for the next generations through sexual reproduction. This evidence is also confirmed in our large-scale sampling of all mother trees larger than 40 cm in diameter within a total area of the American beech population in the SERC forest (Kitamura et al. unpubl. data) .
Critical data on the spatial differentiation of individuals in different blocks of the study plot have exhibited a sig- nificant aspect of demographic genetic substructures in this study site. The number of different multilocus genotypes per tree was much higher among the spatial blocks where seed rains of different mother trees overlapped each other (Fig. 10) . Such unique spatial assemblies of different genotypes in juvenile stages may be typical in trees with barochorous seeds (Fig. 4) . In addition to the afore-mentioned unique spatiotemporal genetic substructures, the levels of genetic variation in the SERC population turned out to be considerably higher compared to those of other woody species previously studied (Hamrick & Godt 1989) . This forest is known to have once been a pasture that was heavily grazed approximately 150 years ago. The greater part of the population of American beech trees was obviously disturbed by farming and grazing at that time, and the trees that remained were left abandoned afterwards. Considering such a background of population history, the , (b) levels of genetic variation maintained within the mature tree population may have been nearly lost when the forest was almost completely cleared. However, the considerably high genetic polymorphism found in the present study indicates a rapid recovery of genetic variations within this stand during the past 150 years. This information suggests that during the management of this land as pasturage, mature trees were lumbered extensively and became limited in numbers; however, the beech forest stand must have recovered due to the juveniles that remained, which possibly preserved a considerable amount of genetic variation. Successful offspring recruitment by means of seed production and seedling establishment in subsequent years would also have been a possible means for such a rapid recovery of genetic variation by introducing novel genetic variations through genetic recombination and reshuffling by sexual reproduction. In view of conservation biology, it is remarkable to find that genetic variations have recovered so quickly within this small forest stand during a time span of only 150 years. We will further report and discuss the background of genetic recovery in a forthcoming paper based on the evidence concerning genetic variations of mature trees in the total SERC forest (Kitamura et al. unpubl. data) . & Kawano S. (1998) Demographic genetic analyses of the American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.). Genetic variations of seed populations in Maryland. Plant Species Biology 13: 147-154. Kitamura K., Shimada K., Nakashima K. & Kawano S. (1997a) Demographic genetics of the Japanese beech, Fagus crenata, in the Ogawa Forest Preserve, Ibaraki, central Honshu, Japan. I. Spatial genetic substructuring in local populations. Plant Species Biology 12: 107-135. Kitamura K., Shimada K., Nakashima K. & Kawano S. (1997b) Demographic genetics of the Japanese beech, Fagus crenata, in Null hypothesis (Ho): the parameter increases with increase in size-class. *significant (P < 0.05); **highly significant (P < 0.01). Null hypothesis (Ho): the parameter increases with the x-coordinate increase.*significant (P < 0.05); **highly significant (P < 0.01). Data lacking one or more classes are not calculated.
